
though it has been available for a number of years
(1-4), the technique oftechnetium-99m red blood cell
([99m@@Jp@@) venography has never been validated in

a study which fulfilled all the essential methodologic
criteria required in the evaluation of a diagnostic test.
These methodologic requirements are: (a) consecutive
patients should undergo both the test under evaluation
and the reference test, (b) both tests should be inter
preted blindly and without knowledge of each other in
order to avoid the diagnostic suspicion bias, and (c) the
test should be evaluated in a broad spectrum of patients
with a variety ofsymptoms (e.g., duration, severity) and
other co-morbid conditions (e.g., varicose veins, non
thrombotic causes of leg swelling) (5). Avoidance of
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these methodologic features often leads to an exagger
ated optimism during the early evaluation ofa diagnos
tic test, followed by subsequent disillusionment when
more rigorous investigation is undertaken.

We have incorporated these methodologic features
in a prospective study comparing [@â€œTcJRBCvenog
raphy to serial impedance plethysmography (IPG) in
patients with clinically suspected first episode of deep
vein thrombosis (DVT). Previous studies have shown
that serial IPG testing is equivalent to contrast venog
raphy for making management decisions in patients
with clinically suspected first DVT episode (6,7). IPG
is highly (95%) sensitive and specific to thrombosis of
the popliteal or more proximal veins (8), and, when
performed serially, will detect any extension of isolated
calf DVT into the proximal deep venous system (7,9).
We have chosen serial IPG testing for our reference
method because in our center it has a better outpatient
availability and a lower frequency of inadequate tests
results than contrast venography.
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We havecomparedtechnetium-99m(@Tc) red bloodcell(RBC)venographyto serial
impedance plethysmography (IPG) in 110 consecutive patients with a first episode of clinically
suspected deep vein thrombosis (DVT). IPG was performed at Day 0 and, if abnormal,
contrastvenographywas alsoperformedto ruleout a falselypositiveresult.Patientswith an
initially normal IPG had the test repeated at Days 1, 3, 5 to 7, and 10 to 14. Contrast
venographywas not performedandanticoagulanttreatmentwas withheldin all patientswho
remained normal during repeated IPG testing. Technetium-99m RBC venography was
performedat Day0 in patientswith an initiallyabnormalIPGandduringthe periodof serial
IPG testinginthosewith an initiallynormalIPG. The sensitivityof [@Tc]RBC venographyfor
proximalDVT was 0.68, with 95% confidencelimits(CL) from 0.48 to 0.89. Specificitywas
0.88 (95% CL from 0.81 to 0.95). When the findingsof [@â€œTc]RBCvenography for the entire
lowerextremitywerecomparedto the referencemethod,the sensitivityincreasedto 0.90
(95% CL from 0.82 to 0.97) but the specificitydecreased to 0.56 (95% CL from 0.51 to 0.62).
Technetium-99mRBCvenographyis a sensitivebut lessspecificmethodfor detectingDVT
of the entirelowerextremity.An abnormal[@â€˜Tc]RBCvenogram,particularlyin the calf
region,shouldalwaysbeconfirmedby anotherdiagnosticmethod.
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METhODS

Patient Population
Consecutive patients referred to the Montreal General Hos

pital Division of Hematology noninvasive vascular laboratory
between September 20, 1985 and October 25, 1986 with a
first episode of clinically suspected DVT were studied pro
spectively.

Study Protocol
Each patient was evaluated at the time of initial referral.

Details pertaining to their symptoms and signs,past history
ofDVT, risk factorsfor DVT and other co-morbidconditions
were recorded in a standard fashion. Following the clinical
evaluation, an IPG was performed and if abnormal, contrast
venographywasperformedin order to rule out a false-positive
test result (Fig. 1). Patients with venographically confirmed
proximalDVT (thrombosisofthe poplitealor more proximal
veins) were treated with anticoagulants. Patients with an mi
tinily abnormal IPG who did not undergo contrast venography
(becauseof allergyto the contrast material or due to refusal
ofthe treatingphysician)were also treated with anticoagulants.
In these patients, we felt that the potential complicationsof
untreated proximal DVT outweighed the risks of anticoagu
lant treatment. Patients with an initially normal IPG had the
test repeated the next day (Day 1) and then at Days 3, 5 to 7,
and, 10 to 14. Anticoagulant treatment was withheld in all
patients who remained normal during serial IPG testing@
Symptomaticpatients who met the eligibilitycriteria under
went [@mTcJRBCvenography.Patientswereconsideredeigi
ble ifthey wereage 18yrorgreater, had no historyof DVT,
had no history of allergyto radiographiccontrast material,
were able to lie in the prone position, were not pregnant or
breast feeding, were geographically accessible for repeated IPG
testing, were not receiving anticoagulants and gave informed
consent. Technetium-99m RBC venographywas performed

at day0 in patientswithan initiallyabnormal IPG and during
the period of serial testing in those with an initially normal
â€˜PG.

Diagnostic Tests
Occlusive cuffimpedance plethysmography(IPG 200, Cod

man, Peterborough,Ontario) with sequential testing and a
variable occlusion time was performed and interpreted ac
cording to a method which has been previously published
(10,11,12). Contrast venography was performed with the pa

tient in the supine positionand nonweightbearing(13). The
diagnostic criterion for DVT was a constant intraluminal
fillingdefectseenin twoor more projections.For [@TcJRBC
venography,5 ml ofblood waswithdrawninto a heparinized
syringe and added to a Brookhaven kit (Cadema Medical
Products,Middletown,NY). Aftercentrifugation,2 ml of red
bloodcellswerelabeledwith 20 mCi of [@Tc]pertechnetate.
The labeledred blood cellswere injected in a peripheralarm
vein. One million counts per imagewere obtained on a large
field-of-view Siemens gamma camera. Anterior views of the
lower abdomen and upper thighs as well as anterior and
posterior views of the lower thighs, knees and calves were
obtained. Each [@Tc]RBC venogram was assessed visually
and assignedto one ofthe three followingcategories:normal,
abnormal or possible.The possiblecategorywas devised in
order to account for adjacent arterial cross-talk and various
degreesof occlusionby the thrombus. A scan wasconsidered
normal if there was a normal and symmetrical concentration
ofthe radioactivitythroughout the entire deep venoussystem
(Fig. 2). A scan was considered abnormal if there was a 50%
or greaterdecreasein the visualassessmentofradioactivity in
a deep vein compared to the same vein in the other legor to
the activityin the same vein borderingthe defect (Fig. 3). A
scan was considered possible if there was a less than 50%
decrease in radioactivity in a deep vein compared with the
same vein in the other legor to the activityin the same vein
borderingthe defect(Figs.4 and 5).

&
Tc-99mRBCVenography

within14 Days

INITIALIPG
NORMAL

SERIALIPGTESTING
(Dayl,3,5to7and lOtoi4)

WitholdTreatment
If NORMAL

INITIALIPG
ABNORMAL

CONTRASTVENOGRAPHY

Treat If ABNORMAL

FIGURE1
Diagnosticprocessof 302 consecu
fivepafientswithclinicallysuspected
DVT. Patients who did not fuffill the
inclusioncriteria and therefore did
not undergo [@7c]RBC venography
were submittedto the sameprotocol
of IPG testingshownin thisfigure.
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Methodologic Considerations

The results of contrast venographyand [@â€œTc]RBCye
nographywere intrepreted blindly by panels of three experi
enced radiologists and nuclear physicians respectively, without
knowledgeof clinical findingsor of each others' results. In
eachpanel,the interpretationsessionswereheldwiththe three
observerstogetherand eachnuclearscanor contrastvenogram
was assigned to one of the various categories by concensus
agreement. Occasional cases in which uniform agreement
could not be reached were adjudicated by the third observer.
For [@mTc]RBCvenography,both legswere interpreted but
only the symptomaticone wasincludedin the analysis.Man
agement decisions were made solely on the basis ofthe results
of IPG (and contrast venographyifabnormal), irrespectiveof
the resultsof [99mTc@p@Cvenography.

Statistical Methods

The data on the clinical characteristicsof patients (Table
1)were analyzed by chi-square for comparing proportions and
by Student's t-test for comparing means. The diagnostic effi
cacy of [@â€œTc1RBCvenography was measured by calculating
the sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive
values. The 95% confidence limits (CL) on the observed
sensitivity and specificity of [â€˜@â€œTc]RBCvenography were
calculated from the binomial distribution.

ANTERIOR
RIGHT LEFT

RESULTS

During the study period, 302 patients with clinically
suspected first episode of DVT were recorded. The
clinical characteristics of these patients are shown in
Table 1. One hundred and ten patients (36%) under
went [@â€œTcJRBCvenography and 192 (64%) did not.
There were no statistically significant differences in the
baseline characteristics among these two patients
groups, except in the proportion of inpatients/outpa
tients (p <0.001). This difference is due to the fact that
many postoperative patients could not assume the
prone position, required for proper assessment of the
calf region, and, several ill patients refused to sign the
consent form. The age of the 110 patients who under
went [99mTcJ@C venography ranged from 19 to 87 yr
(mean 59 yr); 52 were males and 58 were women.
Technetium-99m RBC venography was performed at:
Day 0in19patients(17%),Day 1in36patients(33%),
Day 2 in 14 patients (13%), Day 3 in nine patients
(8%), Day 4 in nine patients (8%), Day 5 in five patients
(5%), Day 6 in eight patients, and, between Day 7 and
13 in ten patients (7%). [@â€œTcJRBCvenogiiphy was
not performed in: 95 patients (31%) who refused to sign
the consent form, 40 patients (13%) who were unable
to lie in the prone position, 14 patients (5%) who did
not keep their appointment, 14 patients (4%) who were
unable to given informed consent, ten patients (3%)
who were pregnant, eight patients who were critically
ill (3%), five patients (2%) who were geographically
inaccessible for repeated IPO testing, four patients (1%)
who were on anticoagulants, one patient <18 yr, one
patient who died before the test could be performed.

Outcome During IPG Testing
Thirty (27.2%) of the 110 patients who underwent

[@â€œTcJRBCvenography had an initially abnormal IPO
(Fig. 6). Proximal DYT was confirmed by contrast
venography in seventeen patients (15%). Contrast yen
ography was normal in 7 patients. It was not performed
in 6 patients due to refusal of the treating physician.
Two ofthe 80 patients (2.5%) with an initially normal
IPG became abnormal, at day 1, during serial testing.
These two patients had proximal DYT confirmed by
both contrast venography and [@â€œTc]RBCvenography
on that day.

Forty-nine (25.5%) of the 192 patients who did not
undergo [@â€œTc]RBCvenography had an initially ab
normal IPG (Fig. 7). Proximal DVT was confirmed by
contrast venography in 25 patients (13%). Contrast
venography was normal in 11 patients. It was not
performed in 13 patients due to refusal of their treating
physician. Two of the 143 patients (1.3%) with an
initially normal IPG became abnormal during serial
testing. One patient became abnormal at Day 1 and the
other at Day 3. Both patients had venographically con
firmed proximal DVT.

RIGHT

â€˜V

FIGURE2
Normal [@Tc]RBC venogram. There is a normal and
symetricaldistributionof the radionuclideconcentration
throughout the entire deep venous system.
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FIGURE3
Abnormal[@â€˜Tc]RBCvenogramof the right leg.Thereis a >50% decreasein radionuclideconcentrationin the right
superficialfemoral vein comparedwith the left superficialfemoral vein (left). Contrast venographydisclosed an
intraluminal filling defect in the right popliteal vein (view not shown) and a nonvisualized right superficial femoral vein
(right).

Thus, in our entire study population, four of 223
patients (1.7%) with an initially normal IPO became
abnormal during serial testing. One patient (0.4%) de
veloped symptoms and signs of pulmonary embolism
during serial IPG testing. Ventilation-perfusion lung
scanning was read as low probability for pulmonary
embolism and contrast venography disclosed a non
occlusive thrombus of the popliteal vein. The positive
predictive value ofIPG for proximal DVT in our entire
study population was 55%. If one excludes the 19
patients who did not undergo contrast venography, it
increased to 72%. Twelve of 18 patients (67%) with an
abnormal IPG and normal contrast had muscle tension
due to pain or anxiety (causing a constriction of the
underlying deep vein), three patients (17%) had conges
tive cardiac failure (causing a decrease in venous re
turn), and three patients (17%) had severe peripheral
arterial insufficiency (causing a decrease in arterial in
flow).

Diagnostic Efficacy of râ€•TcIRBC Venography
The results of[@mTcJRBC venography for the detec

tion of proximal DVT (thrombosis of the popliteal or
more proximal veins) are shown in Tables 2 and 3. The
prevalence of proximal DVT was 17%. These results
represent 110 limbs in 103 patients. Seven patients had
bilateral symptoms in the lower extremity and the seven
patients with an initially abnormal IPG who did not

undergo contrast venography were excluded from the
analysis. Nine patients had a possible [@mTc]RBCye
nogram result. Four of these patients (44%) had veno
graphically confirmed proximal DVT (Fig. 4). The
other five patients had a normal contrast venogram
(Fig. 5). One ofthe patients with a possible [@mTc]RBC
venogram and an abnormal IPG died from massive
pulmonary embolism, proven at autopsy, after the treat
ing physician had prematurely discontinued anticoag
ulant treatment. With the possible results included in
the normal category, the sensitivity was 0.47 (95% CL
from 0.25 to 0.70) and the specificity was 0.93 (95%
CL from 0.88 to 0.99) (Table 2). Positive and negative
predictive values were 0.60 and 0.90, respectively. With
the possible results included in the abnormal category,
the sensitivity rose to 0.68 (95% CL from 0.48 to 0.89)
and the specificity decreased to 0.88 (95% CL from
0.81 to 0.95) (Table 3). Positive and negative predictive
values were 0.54 and 0.93, respectively.

The results of [@â€œTc]RBCvenography for the entire
lower extremity for the detection of DVT by serial IPG
testing are shown in Tables 4 and 5. One hundred and
six limbs in 103 patients were available for analysis.
Seven ofthe initial 110 patients had bilateral symptoms
and the seven patients with an initially abnormal IPG
who did not undergo contrast venography were cx
cluded from the analysis. Twenty patients had a possible
[99mTc]@@ venogram result. Five patients (25%) had
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venographically confirmed proximal DVT. Contrast
venography was normal in the other 15 patients. With
the possible results included in the normal category, the
sensitivity was 0.63 (95% CL from 0.41 to 0.85) and
the specificity was 0.74 (95% CL from 0.64 to 0.83)
(Table 4). Positive and negative predictive values were
0.34 and 0.90, respectively. With the possible results
included in the abnormal category, the sensitivity rose
to 0.90 (95% CL from 0.82 to 0.97). The specificity
decreased to 0.56 (95% CL from 0.5 1 to 0.62) (Table
5). Positive and negative predictive values were 0.31
and 0.96, respectively.

DISCUSSION

We have evaluated prospectively [99mTc]RBCyen
ography in a broad spectrum of patients with clinically
suspected first episode of deep vein thrombosis. All
[99mTc]RBCvenograms were assessed visually and scans
with a 50% or greater decrease in radioactivity were

classified as abnormal. We chose this 50% cutoff level
because it was easy to assess visually and allowed scans
with incompletely occlusive thrombi to be classified in
the abnormal category. Our reference method had two
components: contrast in patients with an abnormal
IPG, and, serial IPG testing in patients with an initially
normal IPG. We performed contrast venography in
patients with an abnormal IPG in order to rule out a
false-positive test result. The majority of patients with
a falsely abnormal IN) had muscle tension due to pain
or anxiety. We did not perform contrast venography in
patients with normal IPGs in view of the very high
negative predictive value of serial IPG testing. The
negative predictive value ofserial IPG testing in patients
with a first episode of clinically suspected DVT has
been demonstrated in one retrospective (14) and two
prospective studies (7,9). In the two prospective studies,
the negative predictive value of serial IPG testing was
determined by clinical outcome. In the study by Hull
and co-workers, only six of 31 1 patients with suspected
DVT (2%) who had an initially normal IPG and re
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FIGURE4
Technetium-99mRBCvenogramin the possiblecategory.Thereis a <50% decreasein radionudideconcentrationin
the rightpoplitealveincomparedto the left poplitealvein (left).Contrastvenographyof the right leg was normaland
showedno intraluminalfillingdefectin the poplitealvein(right).
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mained normal during serial testing, returned during a
follow-up period of 1 yr with objectively documented
venous thromboembolism (7). Similarly, in the Am
sterdam General Practitioner study, one of289 patients
(0.3%) who had an initially normal IPG and normal
serial testing, returned with objectively documented

venous thromboembolism during a 6 mo follow-up
period (9).

Our results of [99mTc]RBCvenography for the detec
tion of proximal DVT show a sensitivity of 0.47 (95%
CL from 0.25 to 0.70) and a specificity of 0.93 (95%
CL from 0.88 to 0.99), with the possible resultsincluded
in the normal category (Table 2). With the possible
results included in the abnormal category, the sensitiv
ity rises to 0.68 (95% CL from 0.48 to 0.89) and the
specificity decreases to 0.88 (95% CL from 0.8 1to 0.95)
(Table 3). These results indicate that a possible [@mTcJ

RBC venogram result cannot be used to rule out prox
imal DVT.

When the findings of the entire lower extremity by
[99mTc]RJ3@ venography are compared with our refer

ence method, with the possible results included in the
abnormal category (Table 5), the sensitivity increases
further to 0.90 (95% CL from 0.82 to 0.97). This is
because all patients with proximal DVT by contrast
venography also had calf DYT and all these were de
tected by [99mTc]R@ venography. The negative predic
tive value of [99m@@@pJ3(@venography for the entire
lower extremity was very high, at 0.96, indicating that
a normal result rules out DVT. On the other hand, the
specificity decreases sharply to 0.56 (95% CL from 0.51
to 0.62). This is because several patients who remained
normal by serial IPG testing had either a possible (15
patients) or abnormal (23 patients) [@mTc]RBCveno
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FIGURE5
Technetium-99mRBCvenogramin the possiblecategory.Thereis a <50% decreasein radionuclideconcentrationin
the right popliteal vein compared to the left pOPIIteaIvein (left).Contrast venography disclosed an intraluminalfilling
defectin the rightpoplitealvein(right).



TABLE I
Clinical Characteristics of 302 Patients with Clinically

SuspectedDeepVeinThrombosis'

gram result. In other words, 44% of symptomatic pa
tients with a false-positive diagnosis of DVT (i.e., false
positive = 1 â€”specificity) would have been unnecessar
ily treated with anticoagulants on the basis ofthe results
of [@mTc]RBCvenography alone.

One may argue that the majority of patients with
normal serial IPG and either a possible or abnormal
[99mT@]p@@venogram result had bona fide isolated calf

DVT. We think this is an unlikely finding. It is well
established that 20% of cases of isolated calf DVT
undergo extension in the popliteal or more proximal
veins (7,9,15), at which point they become readily
detectable during serial IPO testing. This extension

i@: occursduring the 10 to 14 days following initiation of
the thrombotic process, before the thrombi become

71 firmly adherent to the vessel wall. In our entire study

122 population, only four of 223 patients (1.7%) with an
@ initially normal IPG became abnormal during the

7 period of serial testing. This implies that the true fre
28 quency of isolated calf DVT in our study population is

@8.5%(i.e. 8.5%, with a 20% frequency of proximal
52 extension = 1.7%). Also, recent studies using contrast

@ venography, in patients with clinically suspected DVT,
have indicated a frequency of isolated calf DVT of

127 â€˜-â€˜10%in these patients (6,7,9,16).
136 In summary, we have compared [99mT@]p@@venog
40 raphy to a method which reliably differentiates between

those patients with clinically suspected DVT who
should receive anticoagulant treatment from those in

_____ whomitcanbesafelywithheld.Ourresultsindicate

ABC
venography

@ed

ABC
venography

not @ormed

192
74 : 118

58.9 Â±18.0
9.8Â±10.f

Patients,n
Male: female,n
Age,yr
Days since onset of symptoms,

n
Daysin bedduringlastmonth,

n
Hospitalstatus, n

Inpatient
Outpatient

Historyof,n
Surgery within 6 mo
Hospftallzationwithin 6 mo
Cancer
Heart disease
Uver disease
Lung disease

Clinicalsymptoms, n
Pain and swelling
Painonly
Swellingonly

Legsignsobserved,n
Swelling
Tenderness
Positive Homan's sign

110
52 : 58

59.3 Â±8.3â€¢
10.5 Â±10.f

7.8 Â±6.T 10.3 Â±8.7@

39
71

34
61
14
35
7

15

30
54
47

. Values are mean Â± s.d., where indicated.

tpvalue< 0.001.

65
82
27

OUTCOME DURING IPG TESTING

Tc-9B m RBC VENOGRAPHY PERFORMED
110 Palints

INITIAL PG ABNORMAL
(30 PaIIâ€¢nts27%)

CONTRAST VENOGRAPHY

INITIAL PG NORMAL

80 PtÃ¨ents (73@)

I U
SERIAL PG ABNORMAL SERIAL PG NORMAL

2 PaIiâ€¢nls@ 18 PIInIs (71%)

FIGURE6
Outcomeduring IPG testing of the
110 patientswho underwent[@â€œTc]
RBC venography.

I I I
ABNORMAL NORMAL NOT PERFORMED

17 PaI)nts (15%) 7 Patisnts (6%) 6 PallenIs (6%)

OUTCOME DURING IPO TESTING

Tc49 m RBC VENOGRAPHY NOT PERFORMED
192 PM)snts

INITIAL PG ABNORMAL

49 PatI.ts @26%)

CONTRAST VENOGRAPHY

I I
ABNORMAL NORMAL

25 PtIints (13%) 11PsIlints (6%)

INITIAL PG NORMAL

143 Ptlsnts (74%)

I 1
SERIAL PG ABNORMAL SERIAL IPG NORMAL

2 P1II.nIs (1%) 141 Pt)nIa (73%)

FIGURE7
Outcomeduring IPG testing of the
192 patientswho did not undergo
[@â€˜Tc1RBCvenography.

NOT PERFORMED

13 Ptlints (7%)
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TABLE 2
ProximalDVT by [@â€˜Tc]RBCVenography,with the
PossibleResultsInduded in the NormalCategory

SerielIPG
AbnOrmaf Normal

AbnOrmal 9 6

TABLE 5
DVT of the Lower Extremity by [@Tc]RBC Venography,

with the Possible Results Induded in the
Abnormal Category

SerialIPG
Abnormal Normal

______ Normal6 80
.@ by contrast venography.

Sensitivity= 0.47 (0.25â€”0.70).Specificity= 0.93 (0.88â€”0.99).
Positivepredictivevalue= 0.60 NegatIvepredictivevalue= 0.90.

Normal 2 49

. Confirmed by contrast venography.

Sensitivity= 0.90(0.82â€”0.97).Specificity= 0.56 (0.51â€”0.62).
Positivepredictivevalue= 0.31. Negativepredictivevalue= 0.96.

.@ by contrast venography.

SensitiVity= 0.68(0.48â€”0.89).Specificfty= 0.88(0.81â€”0.95).
Positivepredictivevalue= 0.54Negativepredictivevalue= 0.93.

.@ by contrast venography.

Sensitivity= 0.63 (0.41â€”0.85).SpecIficity= 0.74(0.64â€”0.83).
Positivepredictivevalue= 0.34Negativepredictivevalue= 0.90.

Abnormal 12 23

Resultsof [@â€œâ€˜Tc1ABCPossible
venographyfor
proximalDVT

TABLE 3
ProximalDVT by [@rc]RBC Venography,with the
Possible Results Induded in the Abnormal Category

Resultsof [@â€œTc1RBCPossible
venographyfor
proximalDVT

Normal

TABLE 4
DVT of the Lower Extremity by [@Tc]RBC Venography,

with the PossibleResultsIncludedin the
NormalCategory

Resultsof [@â€˜Tc]RBC
venographyforthe
entirelowerextremity

4 5 Results of [w@@1@c]ABCPossible
venographyforthe
entirelowerextremity

5 15

extremity should be confirmed in future studies. Our
Seri@iIPG results also indicate that a possible [@â€œTcJRBCveno

Abnormal Normal gram result does not rule out DVT and therefore should
Abnormal 9 6 be considered as abnormal. An abnormal [@â€˜TcJRBC

venogram result, particularly in the calf region, should
always be confirmed by another method such as IPO

4 5 or contrast venographyin view of its low positive pre
dictive value. Ifthe IPO is used and is normal, it should

_______________ be repeated serially as per our study protocol; antico
6 80 agulanttreatment can bewithheld ifthe patient remains

normal during repeated IPO testing. If contrast venog
raphy is used and is abnormal, even in the calf region
only, the patient should be treated with anticoagulants.
This is because contrast venography cannot be repeated
serially to detect any extension in the proximal deep
venous system.
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